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T
his is thestoryof twodaughtersof
India,bothvictimsofhorrificsex-
ual crimes. Jyoti Singh was a
bright 23 year old, dreaming of a
career inmedicine thatwould lift

herfamilyoutofpovertywhenshewasbru-
tallygangrapedandmurderedintheheartof
thenational capital inDecember2012.
Bilkis Bano was just 19 and five months

pregnantwhenshewasgangrapedwhiletry-
ing to escape themob in her village in Guj-
arat’sDahoddistrictduringthe2002commu-
nal riots. Bilkis’s three-year-old child
waskilled in front of herwhile 13members
of her family were also murdered. Jyoti
andBilkisholdamirrortothedarkersideof
our society and yet their narratives
do diverge, a separation that deserves seri-
ous introspection.
Lastweek,JyotiSingh’skillersweregiven

thedeathsentencebytheSupremeCourt. It
meant thatwithin four-and- a-half years of
the date of the original crime, justice had
beendelivered.Justadayearlier, theBom-
bayHighCourtaffirmedthelifesentencesof
11accusedintheBilkiscase,whilesentenc-
ing thesixpoliceofficersandagovernment
doctorwhotriedtocoverupthecasetothree
yearsjail.WhileJyotiSingh’sverdictwasthe
topheadlineandreceived24x7carpetcover-

ageacrosstelevisionchannels,theBilkisrul-
ing did not attract screaming banner head-
linesorprime timedebates.
The difference is not surprising. Jyoti

Singh’s sickening death occurred in the
nationalcapitalwheremosttelevisionchan-
nelsandnewspapersareheadquarteredand
barely a few kilometres away from parlia-
mentwhereour law-makersreside.Within
hoursofherdeath, thousandsofpeoplehad
converged on Rajpath, with constant live
coveragemagnifying the surge of protests.
Theangerechoedinparliament,thecountry
mourned her death, leaders went and met
her familymembers and eventually a high
level committee was set up to examine the
troubling issueof sexualviolence.
BilkisBano,bycontrast,waslanguishing

inarefugeecampforriotvictimsinDahod,a
tribal-dominated district of southern Guj-
arat, about 200kmfromAhmedabad.Bilkis
hadattemptedtoregisteracasewiththelocal
policestationwhochose to ignoreherpleas
andthreatenedherinsteadtodropthechar-
ges. It was only with the support of highly
committed NGOs, the National Human
RightsCommissionandastrong legal team
that Bilkis managed to get the Supreme
CourttodirecttheCBItotakeovertheinves-
tigationandtransferthecaseoutofGujarat.

For over a decade, Bilkis fought her case
bravely even as she had to move
homerepeatedlyandcouldn’t returntoher
village out of sheer fear that her attackers
werestill around.
Bilkis’s case slowly became just another

Gujarat riots case even as the Jyoti Singh
casebecameacausecelebre,asymbolof the
fightforgenderjustice.Thosewhosupported
and fought forBilkiswere accused of being
pseudo-secular“jholawallah”liberalsonly
seeking to malign the government in Guj-

out in the presence of the parties and candi-
dates and can be activated, let us say, at the
time of voting or counting. Itwill follow the
commandsofa ‘controller’whocanthenrig
thepollinginwhicheverwayhelikes.Itisnot
relevant that our EVMs are ‘standalone’
machines:the‘trojan’programmecanbeacti-
vatedbyremotecontrolmeans,asI’vedemon-
stratedinvariousforums.
I’mglad that since thenanumberof safe-

guardshavebeenintroduced,especiallythe
gradual introduction of the VVPAT (Voter
verifiedvoteraudited trail, betterknownas
‘paper trail’). AllEVMs in the recently-held
Goaassemblypollsand35randomlyselected
constituencies out of 117 in Punjab had
VVPATs.Outofthe42.64lakhvotespolledin
35 constituencies with VVPAT in Punjab,
AAPgot10.54lakhandtheINC22.41lakh;this
meansthattheAAPgot24.7%andINC42.6%.
Inall117constituencies,outof154.4lakhvotes
cast,AAPgot36.6lakhandtheINC59.5lakh;
this is 23.7% for AAP and 38.5% for the INC
respectively.Idonotfindthedifferencestatis-
ticallysignificanttoindicateanymajorfraud.
Inmylettertothenchiefelectioncommis-

sioner SYQuraishi in 2010, I had suggested
thattheexistingchipbereplacedwithanother
chipwithan‘embeddedone-timeprogramma-
ble(OTP)non-volatilememory’andthenget
a‘sentry’programmefusedintothechip.By
enabling parties to ‘check sentry software
through an open standard specification’, it
willgenerateconfidenceandalsofulfilessen-
tialconditionsof‘publicscrutinyofelections’.
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P
rimeMinister Narendra Modi has set up a task
forceunderArvindPanagariya,vice-chairmanof
NITIAayog, togenerate timelyandreliabledata
on employment in India. Job data ismostly out-
dated, or incomplete and little information is
available on the infor-

mal sector, which employs 90% of the
workforce. That means there is no
effectiveway to gauge the impact of policy on job creation.
It is oftensaid: If youcan’tmeasure it, youcan’t improve it.

Newdatacanhelpdesigneffectivepolicies tospur jobcreation
and fight unemployment. But employment statistics are one
aspectof a larger systemicproblem.Expertshave longargued
that India’sdatacollectionsystemneedsradical overhauldue
toqualityandcoverage issues. Ithasbeenobserved thatdiffer-
ent official data sources point to disparate conclusions. That
needs tochange.Manpowershortage fordatacollections isone
reasonwhich hinders India from taking up new surveys and
increasing thesamplesize to improvequality.For instance, the
NationalSampleSurveyOffice, theofficial sourceofkeysocio-
economic indicators—includingestimationof thepoverty line
— has around 24% positions vacant for ground level staff
responsible for collecting data. Further, data at the national
and state level is not enough as they provide amacro picture.
Giventhesizeanddiversityof India, targeted interventionsand
smart policy design call for disaggregated district-level data,
which is not readily available.
Another issuepertains toover-reportingofdata formonitor-

ing the performance of State schemes.When the staff putting
the data together is aware that figures they are reportingwill
serveasabenchmarkfor theirperformance, theytendto fudge.
Thisneeds tobe fixed. Independentquality control andaudits
ofdata thatwearegenerating isneedof thehour.Keepingsta-
tistics at the heart of decision-making is the onlyway to steer
India’spolicydiscourse towardsgroundrealityandpotentially
staying away from ideological debates. Along with this
renewed focus on jobs data, the government should focus on
systemic reforms of the data ecosystem.

Reformthedata
ecosystem

Qualitycontrolandauditswill
align policywithgroundreality
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P akistan’s tightropewalkbetweenIranandSaudiArabia
has suddenlybecomea lot tougher.Tehranhaswarned
it was prepared to carry out cross-border military

strikesagainstPakistan-based terrorists following thedeaths
of 10 Iranianborder guards at thehands of Sunnimilitants.
Pakistanhas traditionallyhadclosesecurity tieswithSaudi

Arabiabuthas sought tomaintaincordial relationswith Iran,
despite theopenhostilitybetweenthe twoGulf countries.Paki-
stan seems to turn a blind eye to Saudi financing of extremist
Sunnigroupswhocarryoutattacks into IranianBalochistan,
oneofwhich,JaishalAdl, isbelievedresponsible for thekilling
of Iranian guards.Most of these anti-Iranian terrorist groups
are the scions of the Sipajh e Sahaba, a virulent anti-Shia ter-
rorist group created years ago by thePakistanimilitary.
As Saudi-Iranian rivalry deepens, Pakistan’s attempts to

play both sides become increasingly difficult. Islamabad
declinedanearlier requestbyRiyadh tosendPakistani troops
to fightaSunni-Shiacivilwar inYemen,muchto the furyof the
Saudis. India benefited as it helped persuade the Gulf Sunni
monarchies, ledbytheUnitedArabEmirates thatPakistanwas
undependableand theyshouldbuildbridgeswith India. Simi-
larly, Iran’sangerwithPakistanwillmake itmoreamenable to
helping India in Afghanistan and building the North-South
TransportCorridor, an important project for India’s security
interests. However, even while India may gloat a bit at Paki-
stan’sdilemmaitmustalsobewaryof treadingonthewatersof
the Persian Gulf. The government’s “Link West” policy has
now led India to becomemuchmore engaged with themajor
Gulf states, including bothSaudiArabia and Iran.
Of course, these contradictions aremuch easier to handle

for IndiabecauseNewDelhi isnot in thebusinessof supporting
terroristsbasedon its soil, a lesson thatPakistanshould learn.

Indiacanbenefit from
the IranPakistan fallout
NewDelhihassteppedupitstieswithGulf
countriesbutitmusttreadcautiously
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Paper trail EVMs are no
guard against tampering
Changes in software and inspections by political parties
will help restore faith in the voting mechanism

A
fter thefarcicaldemonstrationona
dummyintheDelhiAssembly,chief
ministerArvindKejriwalreportedly
said: “Giveme the EVM for 90 sec-

ondsand I’ll change themotherboard.” It is
akintoaskingincaseofvotingbypaperballot:
Givemetheballotbox for90secondsandI’ll
stuff itwithballotsstampedinmyfavour.
Fortunately, the system evolved by the

Election Commission (EC) ensures that no
unauthorisedpersoneverhandlestheEVM.
I had raised the red flag in 2009 on EVMs
because our study revealed that, despite all
theprecautionsandchecksprescribedbythe
EC, thepossibilityof tamperingexists.
The ‘mind’ of the machine is the chip on

which is a programme which controls the
machine.Theprogrammeisneitherwritten
byECofficersnoristheprogramme‘fused’to
thechipintheirpresence.Havingpublicsec-
torcompanieswritingitisnosafeguardsince
ultimatelyaministercancontrolthem.More-
over, since the programme is fused abroad
anditis‘unreadable’oncefused,howcanthe
ElectionCommissionbe sure that a ‘trojan’
programmehasn’tbeenwritteninstead?
The ‘trojan’ programme can remain dor-

mantwhenvariouschecksarebeingcarried

n In the Delhi assembly, AAP lawmakers show how EVMs can be rigged HT PHOTO
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somethingneededtobedone.Thefact that
both India andPakistanare signatories to
theVCCRandnon-compliancewithitspro-
visionscanbeappealedtotheICJprovided
the opening. There is also the fact that
India’sacceptancein1974oftheICJ’sjuris-
diction was made subject to a number of
exceptions.ThesehaveprecludedPakistan
frombringinginissuespertainingtoJ&Kor
othersbeforetheICJ.Theexpectationnow
thereforeisthatthefocuswillremainonthe
consularcasealoneandnoprecedentwillbe
setoutsidetheconsulardomain.
For Pakistan, this move represents a

challenge.First,thisisachangefromIndia’s
reluctance in approaching multilateral
legal fora on bilateral disputes. Second, it
will be on thedefensive sincea retrograde
militarycourtmartialhasbeenusedtosum-
marily award a death penalty to a foreign
national.Mostofall itwillbeinaquandary
onwhether to contest the Indianmove on
grounds of jurisdiction or similar proce-
dural basis. Todo sowillmeandiluting its
longstanding position that third party or
internationalmediationcanhelpinsettling
disputeswithIndia.Then,Pakistanwillcon-
siderwhetheritshouldpresenttheevidence
it claims it has for scrutiny before amore
impartialprocess.Thistooisriskygiventhe
lengthsithasgonetoconvinceitspublicthat
an Indian hand explains all its travails in
Baluchistan.
The treatment of nationals of the other

countrywho are prisoners or undertrials
has long been unsatisfactory in the India
Pakistancontext.Variousbilateralmeans
attemptedtoimprovethissituationhavenot
been very effective. Involving the ICJ to
upholdprovisionsoftheVCCRistherefore
anovelstepandmayleadtoestablishingand
raisingstandards in thisdifficult areaand
ensuringconsularaccess,legalrepresenta-
tionetc.Nevertheless,thepresentcasehas
widerimplications.Themainstreamingof
militarycourtsinPakistanisasymptomof
thecivilmilitaryimbalancewhichperiodi-
callyeruptsinPakistan.ThattheICJhear-
ingswillcoincidewiththisongoingtusslein
Islamabadaddsmoredramaticforcetothe
proceedings.Secondly,Pakistan’seffortsto
bolsteritsinternationalimageasacrucible
forterrorismhaveinvolvedblamingIndia
for thebacklash ithas inevitablysuffered.
Thistoowillnowcomeunderscrutiny.Most
significantly,however,thecaserepresents
anIndiaPakistancontestationonaninter-
nationalplatformwhereIndiahastakenthe
initiativetogotosavethelifeofoneofitsciti-
zens.Initselfthestepopensupmanypossi-
bilities fromdifferentpoints of view in the
otherwise repetitive terrain of IndiaPaki-
stanrelations.
TCARaghavan is a former Indian high commissioner
toPakistan. The views expressed are personal.
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Itissaidthatthelossofhealthresultsinfour
things:The first is being ill; the second is a
pill; the third is the bill; and the fourth, in
some cases, is the will. I’d like to add an
option toprovideahealingeffect foran ill-
ness—andthat is to learntheart tobestill.
This canbedone throughmeditation.
Our minds are often agitated by pres-

sures.Lifehasbecomecomplicated.People
havetoomuchtodoandnotenoughtimeto
doit.Peoplesnap—theybecomeirritable,

off-balance, and “stressed-out.” Medical
researchershavelinkedcertainillnessesto
ourstateofmindandemotionalcondition.
When we undergo mental stress or emo-
tional pain, our physical resistance to dis-
ease drops.Many studies have found con-
sistentreductionsinanxietyinmeditators.
Severalstress-relatedconditionshavedem-
onstrated improvement during clinical
trials of meditation including: hyperten-
sion, insomnia, asthma, chronicpain.
Nowthatyoubelievethatmeditationcan

healourphysicalbodybyhealingourmind

andouremotionalstate,here’stheprocess.
It involves viewing our lives from a clear
angle,thenrecognisingtherootofourpain,
andsolving theproblem.
Sitting inmeditation also fills onewith

peace,calm,andjoy.Spendingtimedailyin
meditationcantransformourlivesandgive
usrelief andsolace forahappy life.

(Inner Voice comprises
contributions from our readers

The views expressed are personal)
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MEDITATION CAN
TRANSFORM OUR LIVES AND
GIVE US RELIEF AND SOLACE
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TheJadhavcase in ICJ
changes thegoalposts
This is a change from India’s reluctance to approach
multilateral legal forums on bilateral disputes so far

T
he approach to the International
Court of Justice (ICJ) on Kul-
bhushanJadhavgoesagainst con-
ventionalthinkinginIndiatodateof

keepingdisputeswithPakistanoutofinter-
national fora. This was the lesson learnt
fromthefateoftheapplicationtotheUnited
NationsSecurityCouncil (UNSC)inJanu-
ary 1948 on thePakistani invasionof J&K.
Since then, the government of India’s
approachhasbeentotryandlimitexposure
ofbilateralissuestooutsideinfluences,legal
orotherwise.TheSimlaAgreementfurther
reinforced this point of view. In the three
decadessinceSimlaforinstance,Indiapre-
ferred to deal with contestations over the
Salalhydroelectricproject and theTulbul
navigation project bilaterally with Paki-
stan.Thiswasoften to its costbutwas still
thepreferredoptionratherthangoinforthe
dispute resolution mechanisms provided
forintheIndusWatersTreaty(IWT)itself.
India’sonlyreferencetotheICJwasadefen-
siveoneandtopreventPakistanfromrais-
ing theoverflights issue in 1971 inanother
multilateral body- the International Civil
AviationOrganization.
From 2005 the approach to the IWT

changed with India agreeing for the first
timetoapproach,jointlywithPakistan,the
World Bank to appoint a ‘neutral expert’.
Thereaftertheuseofthedisputeresolution
mechanisms of the IWThas becomemore
frequent.Thecurrentmovehoweverrepre-
sents amore significant change since it is
notanengineeringdisputeof thekindcov-
eredunder the IWT. It is seeking the ICJ’s
intervention in a consular matter and
humanrightsmatter,morespecificallythe
death sentence awarded following a court
martial,andforviolationofproceduresand
provisions of the Vienna Convention on
ConsularRelations(VCCR).
Clearly if Jadhav’s life had to be saved,

THE TREATMENTOFPRISONERS
OR UNDERTRIALS OF THEOTHER
COUNTRYHAS LONGBEEN
UNSATISFACTORY IN THE INDIA
PAKISTANCONTEXT. BILATERAL
ATTEMPTS TO IMPROVE THIS
HAVENOTBEENEFFECTIVE
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arat.ThosewhotookuptheJyotiSinghcase
wereseenasbeingatthevanguardofredefin-
ing rape laws. Global documentaries
were planned in memory of Jyoti Singh’s
courage,hardlyanyonewantedtovisitBilkis
andher family.
While theaccusedwerepunishedinboth

thecases,thejudgesfinalordersreflectedthe
contrasting public mood. Describing the
Delhigangrapecaseas‘demonic’, thejudges
saw it as a “crime against humanity” and
ruled that itwasa “rarest of rare” case that
deserved the death penalty. In the Bilkis
case, the judges rejected the conspiracy
charge,claimingthatthecrimehadoccurred
on “the spur of the moment” even while
admittingthattheaccusedwere“huntingfor
Muslims”.Whilerejectingthedeathpenalty
fortherapists, the judgessaid, the“accused
wereboilingwithrevenge”aftertheGodhra
trainburning.
Ironically,when IaskedBilkis if shewas

satisfiedwiththeverdict, shesoftlyreplied:
“Ialwayswantedjustice,neverrevenge!”My
counter-questiontotheworldatlargeissim-
ply this: Is ‘justice’ then for a gang rapevic-
tim in a communal riot different from ‘jus-
tice’ foragangrape inabus inDelhi?
Post-script:Bilkis isnow34.Thechildshe

waspregnantwithwhenshewasgangraped
isnow15.“Hewantstobealawyer”,shetells
mewith a smile.Maybe, hewill one day be
able to tell ‘new India’ the true meaning
of justice.

Rajdeep Sardesai is senior journalist and author.
The views expressed are personal

Is ‘justice’ for a gang rape victim in a riot different
from ‘justice’ for a gang rape victim in Delhi?

Jyoti andBilkis:Differentdaughters

n The Bilkis Bano ruling didn’t attract
screaming banner headlines RAJ K RAJ/HT
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